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under £100,000, wo find: .fohri Clayton (town clerk of New-
castle-upon-Tyne), £728,746. Jos~eph Maynard, £436,383;- Chtas.
Kaye -Preshaeold, £256,089; Sir William Richard Drake, £237,-
080; Bernard Wake (Sheffild), £100,614; John GiIes Mounsey
(Carlisle), £128,038; Alfred Grundy (Miazchester), £121,962;
iRobert Edmund Mellersh (Godalming), £ 193,607;- George Wood-
cock (Birmingham), £113,324; George Burrow Gregory, £186,-
307; Charles Bull (Bedford Ilew), £ 133,358; Preston Karsiake
(Regent Street), £180,288; Frederick Willmott (Hawks, Will-
mott & Stokes), £ 117,766; Baî'tle John Laurie Frere (Frere,
Foster & Co.), £114,392; -Edward Walmisley (Abingdon Street),
£133,240; Frederick Jtid Nicholi (lloward Street), £106,057;
William Smith (Stockport), £115,057; John Hoepe (Edinburgh),
£145,223; Hlenry .Ray Freshfleld, £338,630. Total, £5,160,995.
An average of forty-four estates (over and under £ 100,000 in-
cluded) gives a fortune of £117,000 to cach solicitor. Judging
by thèse resuits, it pays better to be a solicitor than a barrister.
The Law Journal, commentiniz on the above, says: "0Of ail the
fallaclous methods of ascertaining, the prosperity of a profesbion,
probably the most unr-eliable is counting the fortunes left by its
old members. A centemporary has (levoed a lengthy article to
' Lawyers' Fortunes,' in whiclî the wealth that was bequeathed
is treated as the accumuhlted resuits of professioîîal labors. Little
value, as a matter of fluet, can be attached te the figures, because
it is inipossible to tell te what extent imîherited wealth 18 re-
sponsible for them. iDuring the past six ycars the three judges
who left the Iargest. fortunes were Sir Montagne Edward Smith
(£238,615), Sir James Bacon (£135,647), and Sir Hecnry Manisty
(£122,815). The three wealthiest members of the Bar- were
.Mr. Fi-eder-ickc Calvert, Q.C. (£255,043), Mi». Edward Kent Kars-
lake, Q.C. (£207,960), and Mr. CG. S. Fereday Smith (£172,920);
while the three solicitors wbo possessed the largest estates were
Mr. John Clayten, town clerk ef Newcastle-on-Tyne (£728,746)e
Mr. Joseph .Maynard, of Crowder & Maynard (£436,383), and
Mr. Hlenry B. Freshfield, formerly solicitor te the Bank et' Eng-
land (£338,630). With the exception of Sir llenry Manisty and
Sir James Bacon, both of whem had exceptionally long careers
on the Bench, aIl these rich lawyers derived the largeu' part of
their wealth from sources other than their professional labors."
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